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A New Lesson.
This story Is true, and I have tried as

nearly as possible to tell every word- and
incident -just as they occurred.

Mary and Jennie sat ln Jennie's room ln
their night-dresses' about to retire for the
night. They were both away from home

- at a finishing sehbool, and now Mary was
'ondering why in the world Jennie didn't

put out the light, so that they could go to
bed.

But Jennie did not put the light out just
then, as Mary was thinking she would, but
reached over to the table and got her Bible.

- 'Shall I read for both?' she said. Mary.
nodded assent.

MONTREAL, JUNE 30, 1899..

.Just you lie still, and-I'il have a, hot flan-
nel ready in half a minute.'

'No, no, Jennie,' putting .out her hand to
stop her, 'it's not my tooth. I'm so un-
happy; it's my heart. that's aching;' and
witi that Mary put. her arms -around lier
companion's. neck, and cried as if her heart
was breaking indeed. Jennie,,- awe-struck
and wondering, could not say a word, .but
presently Mary found voice to say:

'It ail comes of what happened before
we went to bed. I never realized that I
wasn't a Christian at ail -till then. You
read your Bible, and then you prayed, and
I couldn't. I* never had anything make
me feel so in all my life. I couldn't en-
dure it any longer, without taiking to .you

.9~ Fi

LATER DAYS PROVED THE REALITY OF HER FATE.

When Jennie had read her chapter, she

s aid, 'Shall we pray together, Mary?'
Mary .nodded again. They knelt, and

Jennie prayed just as she had been used to
do at. home,. and they went to bed. It did
not occur to her that she had done an odd
or unusual thing. She had come from. a
sweet Christian home, where the Heavenly
Father was daily called upon in simple
and unaffected fashion.

Long after Jennie. had gone to sleep,
Mary lay awake, thinking niore serlously
than she had ever done before in,.all her
light careless life.

Presently Jennie heard a -little moan.
Mary liad compiained o! ber toot1 during

the evening, and Jennie thought she was
suferlng agaià.

Doas .yur tooth ache' 's badly, dearle?

about it. Oh, Jennie dear, I am so un-
happy!'

'Have you prayed?' said Jennie.
'Oh, yes, over and over again, but I don't

seem to get any help or comfort. Do you
think I've been so wicked that God can't
take me?'

'No, no, no' cried Jennie."'Don't you

remembor what Jesus said, "I came not to
call the righteous, but sinners?" Don't you
want to be a Christian?'

'Oh,' groaned Mary, 'I think I'd give my
right hand to know that my sins were for-
given.'

"Do- let's pray,' said Jennie. And with
her 'arnis'around Mary, 'ash&'lsked God7
'for Christ's sake, to help Mary to trust ln
Him, and to forgive her sins.' Then she
said, 'Don't you rernember that verse, Mary,

30'Cts. Per An. Post-Pald.

"for God so loved the world. that He gave
His only begotten Son, that whosoever be-
lieveth in Hm should not perish. but have
everlasting life?" Just -think-whosoever
-whosoéver belleveth.'

There was a silence. during wlich Jen-
nie was earnestly praying in her n1eart for
Mary; and poor broken-hearted Mary was
longing to know what Jennie knew so
well. - However, her trouble did not last
lon7 that night; for God's Holy Spirit soon
made all so clear and simple that presently
Jennie felt Mary's arms tightened about
her, and the hot tears dropping on her
shoulder.

'Oh, Jennie,' she sobbed, 'I'm crying for
joy; I see it all so clearly now. He died for.
me, for me. Oh, I am so happy!'

'So am I' cried Jennie, her tears llowing
also for pure joy.

Later days proved the realfty of her
faith, while peace like a river filled her soul
in the assurance of forgiven sin.

It was a new lesson to Jennie. the ex-
perience of that night. She had never be-
fore realized so* much how true it was that
Jesus had taken her place and Mary's place,
and died in- their. stead. It was. now so
-simple to Mary; but doubly so to ber, and
they both rejoiced together.-'Indian Wit-
ness.'

A S e-iIVeWiigéd Messengër.

Colonl. Valious sat aloné in bis dlring
room, -looklng at- the many presents. that
had been sent for bis wife's birthday. She
was thirty years old that day, the sunshine
of his home; and the delight of all who
knewher.

But no festival of rejoicing was to be
held, for she lay in her silent room, ap-
parently near the gate of death.

Dlnah Hall, the old servant of the Val-
ious' home when the Colonel was a child,
had become the gardener's wife, and lived
near, and she ivas coming to nurse the in-
valid.

A gentle 'creature was she, one whose
anchor of faith was cast within the veil,
and whose soûl dwelt ln perfect peace.
The door opened softly, and she stood be-
fore the downcapt- man. 'Ah, to be sure,
it's her birthday,' she said; glancing at the
presents, -'and this one is lovely,' pointing
to a flower-vase héld by a silver angel,
with ouistretched wings.

'Her friend Mrs. Statham bas just sent
it; you shall carry it to her, Dinah; place
It on the table beside her; the flowers dre
choice,' he said, handing the vase to the
good old servant, for whom bis wife- and
be had a real affection.

In Dihah's pocket she had ~a .nrd with
her favorite verse on it, and she thought to
show it perchance while attending to ber
patient; but now, quick as loving thought
can prompt, she took it out and hung it be-
tween-the- silver wings under the maiden-
hair fern, and in the stillness she breathed
a prayer, and falt "onfident her God would
use the little messenger.

The fever lad gone, and Mrs. Vallous lay
prostrate., ghe smiled :at the familiar
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face. 'How kindaf you to come, Dinahl!',
she salid faintly

I ave come gladly, dear lady, and with
God's blessing I hope saon ta sec yoi
better. This is one of the 'presents; the
Colonel will bring the others up. May
this be a trùly halipy birthday ta you.'

During the day her weakness increased,
and great fear was entertained. .At night

'Dinah sat watching, relieved ta sec ber
patient fall into quiet sleep. In the morn-
ing restlessness retufned; but after a while
she asked te have the new vase put nearer.

'it was good of lier te send it, but what
does that card say?' for she had been too
ill .to notice it before.

and my heart swelled with joy; and I heard
singing and voices of those I'could not sec,
saying, "This is. life eternal, that they
might know Thee, thé only truc God, and
Jesus Christ whom. Thou hast sent;" and I
wanted ta know him-nothing else seemed
worth a thought then. But.I woke, and
still I can-·hear the words. ·Where Is Dinah?
Let me tell her,. she can help me.'

Three weeks gone, and still those words
ring .out their Joyful message in the cars of
the Colonel's wifé, -and she has' beard, ta
the saving of ber soul.

'Good-bye, Dinah; God bless you, I shal
hold as a memorial of you that little silver-
Wiaged mess.ene.1 , a r.aous, asDinah simply raised it and read: 'This. l

is eternal life, that-they might know Thee, r nurse go.
the only truc God, and Jesus Christ, whom c aThe humble and thankful woman retul-

Thou hast sent' (John xvii. à.) ed to hier cottage home, refoiclifig in the

'I cannot understand Mrs. Statham put work of grace begun, and for the honor put.
tIg cauet undest, hw yn ad Mr tt pu-upon lier in allowing ber te call the wander-ting a text on;7 hov/ very odd!' said .Mrs.ertotrnlif. .Valieu.; 11 frgiveers ta eternal lite. . .

'Yaou.vnll forgive an old body, i know,' I thank Thee, Lord, for. using me
said Dinah, 'but when I saw the choice For Thee te work and speak;
gifts, I just thought of the best gift of all, However ti'embling is the hand,
and 'twâs I who hung my littie card there, The voice however weak
such a tiny present-but It tells of the For those ta whom, through me Thou hast_
largest gift of God, in sending Jesus ta give Some heavenly guidance given
us etornal life, and I've been asking you For same, it may be, saved from death,
may receive no less than that.' And sone brought nearer heaven

A faint smile crossed the lady's face; she -'The Christian.'
knew nothing of such life; enough for ber
te beguile herself with earthly pleasures. A

'You are a good old soul, Dinah, I forgive A Ehers
you; but take it off the silver wings, for Among my Aa .Ehersa
fear my friend should :call and sehec
There, give it ta ie, I know you meant. it iush tld why she-was ten absent. Seme
well,' and she took the card to avoid seem- times we went ta ber rom and listened to
ing unkind. ber words, or repeated the scripture 'textsAnother day came, and, refreshed by s ha
sleep, she waeassigned. In er absence it was
read toher, whiale Dinah ie.tores her- difficult ta find an y.brother or sister will-rend .ta bier, wliile Dluai went. te rest,. bier-*-r-

ing t respond. to the: superintendent's re-
self. quest,'Won t yeu take thatelaÉs this-morii-,Poor old body! Sec, Hugh, what? she

hung on those wings,' and he read the But with gratitude I recall the one sup-
words, new words, hard for him, wise and ply teacher, whose words, thougli few were
prudent in worldly wisdom te understand, a well-spring of life. Sh was the most
but failing ta sec the hidden meaning in modest, self-ignoring woman I remember
words so grandly rich. ever te have known; one who -seemed pain-'

But one woman under the same roof had .fully consions of having came into the
faith in the 'whatsoever ye shall ask in my wrong world, and' theiefore with no claiti-
name,' and she asked of God eternal life ta th r modicum of space she occupied.
for the Colonel and bis wife. Every Sunday -morning, after performing

When danger was said ta be gone, and household duties -of a peculiar and most
strength scemed te return daily, the Colo- trying character, she glided into thestreet
nel's joy was great, and he went out with a and toward the village church. Her faded
gladsome heart ta find some book or Pre- blue shawl, and bonnet of yellow straw,
sent. dulled by age, and extravagant only in its

He selected , what he thought suitable, tendency te reach skyward, were recogniz-
and then before im, he saw in large silver cd tram afar, It was ber habit ta drap
letters .on a scroll the very words of Di- into a rear pew, late enough ta escape the
nahae card. He purchased it and returned. salutations of those who were on time.

Prayer is the burden, of a sigh, Great was our surprise, one morning, when
The falling of a tear, under the protecting shadow of the super-

The upward glancing of an eye, intendent, Mrs. - came up the aisle, and
Wheu none but God is near. took the seat usually occupied by our teach-

er. Through how much of timidity and
Dinah was content te leave God ta work, self-distrust had she ceme ta that class of

while thus she prayed in silence. And his bright-cyed, 'nirti-laving girls! Be
ways are wonderful. . mnthearlier, I had male a public con-

'Hugi, I have seen something ln my fessien of faith, but-tic glow cf the revival
dreams so stratigely bedutiful,' said his cean wac aver, and secret prayer and.me-
wife, as he entered the room with his par- ditation were beginning ta be neglected.
cel. 'Sit down and let me tell you.' Our leccon «vas trom tic third chapter et

The books were given te ber, and the tie Epistle te the Hebrews. There wac
scroll placed on the mantel-shelf, and ha e o special atterpt at exposition. We rend
sat down -ta listen. the paragraphe iu turu. Tic sixtl wns

'I saw all thiigs around me fading and mine: 'But Christ, as a Son ever hic own
passing away, and I was on a rocky steep, liuse; whese bouse are we, if we lield fnst
alone, and frightened,and I seemed to know the confidence and tic rejoicing o! -tic
I must fall and die; when a being stood be- hope firm unta the end.' There was -1no
fore me and held out his hand and asked, comment until.:1 -rend again, this time the
"Will you not trust in Me?" And as I took tourteenth: 'Ferwearcmace partakers cf
his haiîd he said, "I give you eternal life!" Christ, it.wc hold the beglnning e! our cau-
and such a hret cf glory came araund me, fidence .steadfast unto t end.' Tben,

Mi*Ith earnest andilsubdued voice our teach-
er: said: 'Both of those verses seen te came
ta you, Mary, ' Hold fast," 'steadfast unto
the end."' That was all, but repentance for
past neglect, and determination for the -fu-
ture.were born of those words. As one
whose feet had well nigh-slipped ïénem-
bers the hnd that rescued him, so after
many years of precious Christian , experi-
ence, I recall the faithful woman. whose,
love..to God enabled her ta feed the lambs..

The great Teacher in asking men ta join
his clase gave as his supreme qualification:.
'For I am meek and lowly of heart.' One
who possesses that spirit of sanctified
;meekness, whose synonym is love, . may
rightfully say to others:' 'Learn of me.'-,
The 'Standard.'

-in Spite of Weakress.
Don't be discouraged if your hea.lth is poor'

and your body undersized. ' Ability isn't
measured by the pound, and men who co.uld-
n't put on their own clothes have govercned
empires. Dr. Gregory well pays: 'Mny Peo-
pIe wih have made a mark in the world
have been weak people, who made up for
their weakness by strength of will. Flor,
ence Nightingale has been an invalid, shut
up ln a. ick. room during the greater pa:rt
of ber life. Mrs. Browning was a delicate
woman witi a baby's strength. You see how
these two-one by exciting people -ta merci-
ful works, the other .by noble songs-have
influenced girls and women of their time.
It is said that Julius Caesar was of delicate
constitution, had painful headaches and fits
of:. pilepsy, yet -he became master et the
wörld. Maca:ulay says of William of Orange
that he*'was se weak as ta be soon fatigued,
and was continually suffering pain; but the
force cf his w-lilhad never failed. Grand
old DI líJ on, Alexander Pope, Robert
Hall, n thers were men greatly afflicted,
or with rainy drawbacks which their reso-
lution «orcane. One of the most spirited
travellerslof'her day, Miss Isabella Bird, had
less physical stre1igth than ordinary women.
Lord Nelson never went to sea without being
seasick., The biography of greatness is full
ot.récords a! people who nobly fought
against their difficulties and said, "I aan re-
solved what to do!" The triumphs of man-
kzind are not .triumpis of physical strength

r of mental genius, but of will.'-Chiristian

[For the 'Messenger.'

Prayer, Sweet Prayer.
(Sent by M. MeMillan.)

When torn is the bosom with sorrow or care,
Be it ever so simple, there's nothing like

prayer-;
It cases, soothes, softens, subdues, yet sus-

tains,
Gives vigor ta life and puts passion in chains.

Chorns.

Prayer, prayer, sweet, sweet prayer,
Be it ever so simple, there's nothing like

prayer.

When pleasure would woo us from piety's
arm,

The syren sings sweetly or silently charms;
We listen, love, loiter, are caught in the

snuare,
Till, lcoking ta Jesus, we conquer hy prayer.

When forced trom the friands we hold dear-
est, -to. part,

What fond recollections still eling ta the
heart

Past converse, past scenes, past enjoyments
are there-

Oh, how hurtfully pleasing, till ballowed .by-
prayer

PrH1Z'
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'T ë.' hIL rm STORCIU wau nothing te beýproud , Th-bt I didn

The Philharmonic Clul br oIhr ut o;waIdeILLSwant it teÑcoBe toRlight; anTORwas co
I(y Helen Shipton, In 'Dawn of- Day'). e

The fire was burning brightly In our lit- the cbapS'next'day if any of guesse
tle 'house-place' at home, and the wind wbat I'd een u te
was howling outside, and my mother and a ThebginnIng of the'trouble Was this:
neighbor who was sewing for ber. wcre There were a lot et us. tbat were fond à
gossiping over their work by-the. table, and musie, and fond tee, maybe, et making
I-Will Hanbury-was sitting by the fire noise; and we thought we'd lie te get u
and staring at it tili my eyes ached. a brass band. But that meant a deal c

I wasn't listening rmuch to what . they expenso for Instruments. ?Md the rent et
were saying, not: even when my mother .place te practice In, and wbat net; and a
gaid how glad she was te see me spend an together it was more*than we could soc ou
evening for once quiet by our own fireside, way te.
and then went on--for fear, good soul,. that Se seme et us went te Mr. Glyn, th
Mrs. Bennett should think I wasn't steady curate, and askod if he could holp us'a bu
-to say how lads would be lads, and as and ho did, fer ho got some et the rich folk
long as they didn't get to the public- te suscribe, and made himself responsibl
hue and taire more than was geod fer .for he rent et the room (wich w Iere t

LOOK HERE, IS TEIS TRUE.'

them it was only rlght that they should
want to amuse themselves a bit of an even-.
Ing.

I had my-own reasons for being at home
that night, and I was a good doal put out
over the business, and I. was turning it
over in my mind as I sat there by
the fixe.

It's an awlcward thing for a young man
to fall out witb his mates, with the chaps
he's always been used to work with and go
about with. Noboy knows till ho comes
to live in à place like ours how many ways
there are of making a felloW repent it if
he sets himself In any way against the rest,
or how much afraid we are-and have good
cause to,be-of being thought to set our-
selves up to be different. I've known a
man .hide a good action as if- he'd been
committing a murder. But that's neither

repay. to- him amongst us), and altogether
ho got .us fairly started. But ho said that
ho must makte some rules. -and have a right
to turn out any member who misconducted
himself, and most of us agroed to that
willingly enough,as indeed it was but right.
Well, the thing was started, and we called
ourselves the 'Philharmonic Club,'. and'all
w ent on right for a time, though some said
they hadn't reckoned on a parson boing at
the head of it. AS long as we were only
learning, though, it didn't much matter,
for Mr. Glyii didn't often interfere. But
by-and-by we began to think ourselves
first-rate performers, and thon there was a
botbher becaùse we were asked to go and play
at a brass band competition, and it was
held: at a public-house; and Mr. Glyn said,
'No! it was provided in the rules that there
was. te be no playing in public-houses.'

IRLSM
oe That blew -ovor. for the time; but' som e
't ef the-meinbers were .very angry ýabout. it,
1"- because ,tbey said It wasn't like playing in
Ô,. a, 'public' [nan.ordinary wiay, .but a special
d -occasi on that _o ugbt to have been allowed.

But Mr. Glyn, neyer wentý back frorn wliat
ho'd- once said, and tboy'd found that. eut

fl by; this tirno.
a The next.thing was that- we went te the

P. Milford flewer-sbow,, and * Most etf us per-
ft haps bad a 1littie more thaü wc sbould have
a had, and. some of us were out-and-out' the

worse for liquor. When Mr. Glyn heard*
r that, hé, said that «the rules had been.

broken, and that he should suspend ail the
e, members for a' Urne. and turn. eut ene. or

:,two that had7 been thé woràt.
1 I was one that was suspendod, but, I sup-

e pose if' I'd chosen to speàk up for mys elf
0' 1 noedn't bave been, for I *as a' teetotaler

then, and I arn stili, and 1 could have
brouglit more than one te say that I hadn't
taken anything stronger- than gingerbeor
that day. But I didn't like Mr. Glyn, and
we ail thought ho was taking too high a
hand witb us, and we mcant te hang te-
gether.

Se we that wore only suspended said
that we shouldn't cone, back te the club
unlesa ail wore allowed te corne back; and
at the saméme *rn wo talked ourseivos -up-
Into a fine passion about the injustice and
unfairness we'd met with-aftor ail the
Urne anid trouble and m onoy wo'd spent
on the club, that Mr. GlYn Should tako1 upen
himselt te close it and bring it te an end
just',because he'd askod for a few subscrip-
tiens and had got- us inte bis powér!
*I was thinking -it ail ovor as 1 sat by the

fire, 'halting betwixt twe opinions,' as the-
Bible says, which is. asuncernfertable *a
state as a man can find himself in. First I
thought et our 'wrongs'ý tili my tempor get
hot, and I wished I'd taken part with the
other chaps heart an d seul; and' net risked,
offending them aill for nothing; and then I
coolod down again, and, theugbt what tools
they were, and wished that they'd be con-
tent te lot iii alone.

And ail the. time, as I said' beoor, my
mother--and bier neighbor went on talking,
and I heard, and 'wasn't listening. It *was
was ail about gewns and bonnets at first,
and then about funerals, and thon about
ail the different complaints that ail their
relations had dicd cf, geing back te grand-
fathers and graudmethers on bath sides,
and thon ail the*cemplaints that folks lu
the parish were now sufforing trom, and
-then suddonly I began.te lîsten, for one ef
thern said a, name that was In my mind
already: 'Mr. GlYn.'

'AyV' said-Mrs. Bennett with a sigh. 'I1
suppose that's what's. the matter with him,
poor Young man!'

'Wbat's the rnatter with hlm?' I said,
.leoklng 19P. 'Ho was ail rIgbt this fore-
nooli, I know.'

'oh! it's nothing fres.h,' she scid. 'but bis
heart's ail _wrong, wo know. H-e may live'
a-many _years, I beileve, but. be'll go' off
sudden wben he do'es go. And If ho was -
te have any sudden shock I suppose ho
might drop.off any time, at a Inoment's
notice, as one may say.'

I got up, and I looked tram ene te the'
othier et thern. I didn't know I was doIng
It, but 1 hit the table between tbern se
that it made thern both jurnp. 'Look bore,'
i said, 'is this truc, or is it Just old wernen's
tattle?'

Mrs. Bonnet sat up stralght-,and gave a
sniff; but mether answored, me gen2tlr,- as
sho always did, bless her!,
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'Ay! I believe it's truc- enough, and I
thought, you'd heard about it. It was Mr.,
Glyn's hou'sekeeper that told Mrs. Bennet,
being her cousin; anýd the doctor told her,
because he said she ought ta know.

I didn't say a word, but I took my cap
and made but two steps out of that door,
and banged it behind me. îIt was a pitch-
dark night, but I started running, and ran
till I lost my breath, and then walked a
few steps, and then ran again.

What I was thiùiking of as I ran was the
same that I had been thinking of as I sat
by the fire, but it looked very ijfierent now.

Tiere was something 'on' that night, and
I knew it, and had known it all the time.
The lads were meaning to have their re-
venge upon Mr. Glyn, and they *had laid a
plan ta do it. They did not intend to hurf
him. though some of thema would have
stuck at nothing much short of murder,
they were sa mad wlth him. But I think
they knew that he would mind folks laugh-
ing at him as much as anything.

This was the scheme. They -knew just
the time that he would be coming along a
lark lonely bit of lane, coming back from
a cottage.service that ho had ta hold in an-
outlying part of the parish once a week.
There was ta be a rope stretched across
the road, about a foot from the ground.
Over this he'd, trip, of course, and fall all
his Iength. Then half a dozen of them
that -were hidden near would rush out ta
help him up, but it would only be ta slip
a coali-sack over his head and shoulders
and arms and tie it firm round his waist.
Then they'd let him go, ta blunder along as
best ho could till he found somebody that
would be kind enough to untie him; and
they laughed fit to split at the notion of
what he'd look like when they took the
sack off him.

Now, I didn't care for Mr. Glyn, as I've
said before. He was never one of the jolly
kind of' parsons, to clap the fellows on
the back and play cricket or football with
them; and as for that last I knew why,
now. But I didn't like this scheme for pay-
ing him out, either. It seemed ta me that
a parson was a parson, and shouldn't be
served as you might sei-ve any other man;
and, what was more, I supposed that he'd
donc nothing but what he thought was
right, although I couldn't abide his soft
voice and his quiet, precise ways.

Sa altogether, I thought I'd rather be
out of it, though I durst'nt tell the otber
chaps so. and the more I turned 'the notion
ov'er in my mind the less I liked it.

thought how Mr. Glyn might never have
got,my letter, or might pay no attention to
it,-which was more likey,-and how the
shock and the fright and the anger would
.certainly be his death, and the chaps would
have-done what they'd never be sorry for
but once, and that would be all their lives.

That wasn't the worst of it, either. We'd
none of us known how things were with
him,-it was like an accident, that, though
it terrified me ta think of it,-but I had
known that this thing was wrong, and I
hadn't told them so; I had skulked out of
sight like a. cowaod, and thought of My
own skin instead of. stapping mischief. I
had tried ta do nothing but what was safe

they don't want to know. It sremed like-
]y enougli that I should set- them all against
me, snd do no .good to Mr Glyn ither.'

Peopie say that, however careless men
may be at other times, 'when they're in
trouble there's- always soiuething that
makzes them cry oút to God. I do believe
that's true, for I know .it cime -uite na-
tural ta me ta. mace a. prayer then, for ail
I was la such a hurry. It .was rather a
queer prayer, but I meant every word of it.

'O God,' I said, 'I know I've acted a mean
part; but don't let Mr. Glyn suffer-for that,
nor. the lads do a murder when -they. don't
mean any such thing. If anybody's got ta
be hurt over this 'business let it: be me.'

Half a dozen and more .against one
wasn't fair play, even if the one was a par-
son. I let them tell me all about it, and
I knew it was little good saying anything
ta them against it; but the night before
they'd fixed to carry it out I wrote a Une.
ta Mr. Glyn, warning him ta be on the look-
out at Trneman's Corner, and if possible ta
have somebody with him. and I signed it
'From a Well-Wisher.'

That was ail I. dared do, and I cnew if
the lads ever came ta hear of that I should
have ta leave the parish and go to work
somewhere else.

'I was in two minds whether ta go with
them and pretend ta be helping them or
ta stop at home; but at last I settied that
it would be less sneaking ta stop at home,
and when I'd donc that I felt that I'd donc
all that Mr Glyn could have expçcted of me"
if he'd been my own brother.

Ah! but how different things looked as I
•aced down that daTk o'a*d, and thought it

twice as far 'as ever I'd foùnd It before. I

I GROPED FOR THE CORD AND CUT IT.

for myself, and I had donc what might well
be no good at all.

How dark the road was! I kept running
into the hedge every now and then, and
once or twice I trod on a loose stone and
was all but' down. ¯ I had not stopped ta
look at the time before I left home, but I
knew about what o'clock it was, and that
if I could get ta that corner a minute or
two before Mr. Glyn did, it would be all
that I should manage. I began ta thinc
vbat I should say .t the others, how I
could put i to them in the best way, and
the quickest, sa as ta persuade them ta
take their rope and be off before Mr. Glyn
came.

I didn't believ:e there was one of them
'that would really wish ta injure him if
they once understood tiat ho was not right
inside like other folks, but it wasn't easy
in a hurry ta 'makze men understand. what

The last few hundred yards between me
and Trueman's Corner was uphill, but after
I'd made that bit of a prayer I raced along
it faster than I'd come down the iil before.

I knew just where the rope was to be
stretched, for they'd settled ta have it where
a shed beside the road made It darker than
any other part, and -was handy, toa,. for
them ta hide ready ta spring out. There
was a gate on one side of the road and a
tree on the other, that would do ta tic it
-there.

I came round the end of the shed, and
either It was fancy, or I .could hear the
lads bre.thing hard as they crouched
against the wall. I was just going ta call
.out ta theim and tell thema who I was,
when I heard steps coming the other way.

There was no time for thinking. I had
got ta do.something first, and thiere was
only one thing to do. I p-ild niy IMife
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out.of my, pocket, and flung.myself forward
on my hande and knees and groped for the
cord, and cut it in two places. Then I
jumped up.. 'Mr. Glyn,' I shouted,, 'go
back! Don't come this way.'

I. heard. an angry shout behind me, and
some one cried 'Sneak!'.and then they. were
ail on. me. I had left my knife on the
ground, and it was just as well, for no one
is to be trusted with a'knife when half a
dozen are punching at.him at once.

I hit out with my fists, though, and gave
some of them as ·good as they brought;
and then one: of them-I ne Yer asked which*
it was-hit me over the-head, a little.hard-
er maybe than he meant.

I .aw stars all mannr f t.n. l-

and told us..why. lie couldn't.join in their
games and amusements as he would like,
and how he just reckoned it a burden laid

Supon him to carry and .was sure they
wouldn't make it harder for him than it
need be. And a good many of them, I be-
lieve, said to themselves that, .God helping
them, they. wouldn't, .and· have kept their
word.

So the Philharmonic Club was started
again, and goes- on well to this day.

Jeal's Clear Cal.
(By Mrs. Margaret E. Sangster, in 'The

Congregationalist').
,,a ot saas,' 'Jean Eveleth is to speak this morn-

thougi it was a cloudy .night, and. then
everything went black about me, and what cle
happened- next I can't say of my own 'Jean Eveleth? She addresses college
knowledge. _girls, I suppose.'

* * 'Yes,' .said Mary Armstrong, who , was

When I came to myself. again- I .was in folding the. table cloth in careful creases

my own bed at home, and not very much -and .talking earnestly as .with deft touches

the worst, except that my head was aching and -pats she put the little dininig-room in

as if it would split in two. They wouldn't order for the day, 'yes, Aunt Lucy, Jean

talk to me much till iext morning, and my 'has a way that takes with college girls,
mother said then that she really . didn't and, indeed, with aIl girls, whatever they

know what had -happenel, but a friend of .may be doing. She's just back from a

mine came up to sec me that day, and I three months trip to the West, and she's

got it ail out of him. -been at work among- factory operatives

What I'd heard was not Mn. Glyn com- and saleswomen and the girls who curl

ing, but the man that owned the shed, feathers, -hand to hand work she calls it,
who happened to be dàwn that way~by ac- visiting ·them ln their homes, holding
cident. 'Mr. Glyn came up a few minutes 'meetings every evening and getting- right
later, and found all the lads gathed round at their hearts.and: lives. She has a won-

me where I lay on the ground; -vry fright- derful gift and a sort of; thrilling, vibrat-
ened and in a very bail teimper, and quar- ing voice, which appeals to you and .holds
relling as to which of them had hit me so you fast whether , you care for what. she
hard. says or, not; and, *then . she's so dead in

He helped, them to tie up my head and earnest- Jean lias a clear call to this, sort

put me onla gate and carry me home, ando prk .and I',told she's going Infor it

lie never asked them what bey were ail as lier profession; I: certainly hope so

doing down thère, or what the row had fer she'll be a suc'cess and a credit te our

been about. old class'

I considered that was like a gentleman, Mary paused a moment to take. down

as he always was, and I liked him better the bird's cage and fiil the littié cups with

than I'd ever done before. I know now secil and water. Her aunt, who was knit-

why hc spoke so quietIy and moved sooft- ting a white crochet shawl,.which lay in a

ly and, slowly and I couldn't'but think a great, fleecy heap on her lap, kept on witLh

good déal of thé courage of a man wlio lier work, her needle flashing la and out

could go about his w6rk and be thinking of the sof t wool. Aunt Lucy Erskine was

ail the time of other people while lie ar- habitually a silent person, but lier silence

ried his death-sentencê, soto speal, with- was not of the grim, tombstone kind; it
in him; Hie saidi something once, Mr. was sympathetic and made you feel that

Giyn did, that showcd me what it was that she was listening and thinking over whaL.

made him neither sorry for himseif nor yet. yen said, tal ag iail in, even when she

afraid. It was no more than what ddiffrence l

learnt before, but it came home to me, silence as there is in speech.

coming from one that stood where ,be did. When the bird was comfortable for the
And I'm not ashamed to say that I thank- day, his cage swept and garnished, his
cd God that we'd been prevented froin do- bath removed and his ruLions provided..
ing him an injury or insulting him for do- . Mary returned to the topic which was up-
ing no more than his duty. permost in her mind-Jean's plans for the

I wondered rathèr what the lads would future. The girls has been classmates and
say to, me when I got about again: I chums at Wanover's College, and Mary had
wasn't going to give in that I'd been wrong; a girl's loyal admiration for and fervent
but I knew if they took it into their heads champlonship of a brilliant friend, whose
that I'd turned traitor to them I should discretion she somehow. down in lier sub-

have but a poor time of it. consciousness, feit might oe questioned by
However, it was aIl right. Mr. Glyn conservative people. She had always been

1had called a meeting of aIl that had been . defending Jean as long as she could re-
members of the club; and .they ail came, member, though Jean lad never seemed
what's more, bccause they.thought it would aware .of it.

be said that they were afraid to show 'Jean is going to lie a secretary of the
themselves; and lie talked to them very State Association, Aunt Lucy,' and Mary
straiglit and put things to them so that snipped off a dead leaf from a flowering
they had to own that he'd donc nothing but plant. 'She'll have hier headauarters in

what was right. And then lie said that if some central place, and give ber whole

those that had shown that they couldn't time -and talents te the cause. Aren't you

trust theiselves with strong drink would coming to the hall to hear lier, auntie?'

take the pledge for one year, lie would urged Mary, coaxingly.
readmit them at once, and trust to their 'Not this morning. dear. I must finish
ionor to kep it. Thiey agreed to that, ancd my shawl and get it off for Cousin Har-

soine that W had been only suspended offered riet's birithday gift. You can tell me about
to tale the pledge toà. Then he talked it when you come home. Bring your friend
as he'd ieNr talked t' any of us before back to luncheon. I don't see aulte how

Eleanor Eveleth can spare Jean. She must
be needed at home unless Eleanor is much
stronger than she used to be.'

This was a good deal for Aunt Lucy to
say at once, and Mary thoughit f it as
she tripped along, a gay little figure, the
very type of the daughter at home, bow-
ing to''this one, smilinig te that, pausing
for a chat with an old gentleman or a
child, and reaching the hall just as the
chairman .called the meeting to order.

The hall was crowded with women of ail
akes, though youth predominated. Jean
Eveleth, lier dark eyes alight, lier sensitive
face pale but flushing with feeling as she
warmed to her theme, needéd no inspiration
beyond that of a close-packed and. respon-
sive audience to kindle lier to eloquence.
To every corner of the building penetrat-
cd the swéet, cultivated voice, the words
were well chosen, the argument convincing,
for Jean was herself convinced, and that
is half the battle when one deals with other
people.

'I plcad with you, friends, sisters,
daughters, mothers,'. said the speaker with
insistent emphasis, 'to live the beautiful,
noble, unselfish life. We are ail striving
for our own pleasures, our own ambitions,
our own ends. Ever before us floats a
radiant, divine ideal, beckoning us with
the wing-sweep, the flute-note of an angel
from the skies. But we refuse to sec. - Our
eyes are holden. We will not hear. Our
ears are deaf. What might we not be,
what might we not do; if we would but
heed the angelic- intimation, if we would
arise from the grovelling present into the
serenities -of a future which the present
can build? Let us trample self and case
and comfort and liixury under foot and
go forth to the larger, fuller, sweeter life.'

Aunt Lucy had slipped into the meet-
ing after ail. Needing more wool, she hiad
gone down town té buy it and then she de-
cided to spend a half-hour in flnding out
what there was in Jane Eveleth which so
bewitched Mary "Armstrong, 'For,' she said
te herÉelf, 'Mary is a very sensible girl.'

Now, away in a shadowy corner under
the gallery, the little old lady ln the
mouse-colored bonnet and Quaker shawl
smiled with benevoIent 'amusemndat as she
listened to the eloquent peroration of the
girl on the platform.

'Stuff and nonsense!' was lier comment.
'She's a pretty young creature and she's
having a royally good time, but I'm sure

*Eleanor Eveleth could find something for
her to do at home.'

Aunt Lucy, walking soberly out of the
door as the audience rose to sing a part-
Ing hymn, was joined by an old frined.

'That child has a clear call to speak in
meeting, hasn't she, Lucy?' said this
lady. -

'So it would scem.'
'But when it comes to unselfilhness and

trampling one's own wislies beneath one's
own feet, I'n not so sure,' the friend went
on. 'It's quite evident that Miss Eveleth
is in lier own element, handling sncb
crowds as hung on lier words to-day.'

'Well, yes,' said Aunt Lucy, declining to
give any further opinion.

Mary was a .little late for luncheon, but
she had been obliged to wait for Jean, who
could not at once detach herseif from the
throng of deliglited people who pressed
up to congratulate lier, to take ber hand,
te thank lier, to ask lier advice, after the
session of the morning was over. There
is something marvellously intoxicating in
this brimming goblet of success, this cor-
dial âutpouring of thanks and pleasure,
which is the meed .f the attractive. speak-
er. She. walks on a flower-strewn path and
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the; air around ls sweet with the silvery
throbbing of bugles, inaudible to the duller

- ears about lier.
When the two girls came in ta luncheon

at last, Aunt Lucy, just binding off the
final row in ber lovely, soft shawl, rose
and greeted Jean affectionately.,

'You are like your mather, ny dear,' she
said, 'though there's a .hiit of John. Eve-
letil in that chin. I knew'John and Elean-
or in my young days, sa I may be pardon-
ed if I see them again in their daughter.',

'Tell me about your parents, Jean,' said
the old lady at the table a littIe later.

'im afraid I cannot tell you very much,
Mrs. Kathcart,' said Jean, with the ghost of
a blush. 'I haven't been at home in three
months.'.

'Jean's engagements keep ber on the
road most of the time, Aunt Lucy,' said
Mary, bountifully helping the guest ta a
delicious fricassee and passing her the white
puffs of raised biscuit.

'But I suppose your mother's health Is
better than it used ta be,' pursued Aunt
Lucy.

'No, Mrs. Kathcart,' answered_ Jean.'
'Mamma is as fragile as a bit. of porce-
lain. She is almost never well, and the
care of a large establishment tells on ber
terribly. Mamma-is a very conscientious
housekeeper, and, since you know my
father, you won't think me .undutiful if I
say. that; though the best and dearest of
men, he is a little too exacting. Papa won't

.,tolerate an imperfection anywhere. He

expects manma ta run the home as. he
runs.his business, and, with such help as'
she can get on the Fells, it isn't quite

are glad they have such a lovely big bouse-
ful of girls and boys.' ' - (

Mary carried Jean to ber room ta rest
before the afternoon session. 'Aunt' Lucy I hear
Is old-fashloned,' she * said, half. apologe- between
ticaiîy. - What -

tial. 'It is a
'Yes, she does not uuite beilieve -in new 'butterfle

fields of action for womn. I can see that. 'I'm su
She is not sympathetic.' Jean sighed and din s
looked plaintive. Then went on: 'But, 'Nom

« o mMollie, I simply cannot rvegetate at the N
Feuls, doing work a servant can do, idling. - colors.

the days away in sewing and housework are much
After * t

and managlng. Mamma is a darling, and I referred t
.wish I could see ber oftener and make r

things smoother at home, but I cannot give gisan ab
up my life work. It would not be right. were al
Am I ta fold, my talent in a napkin andw

. , flies may
bury it?' - fly my

A peal at the doorbell, sudden, clamor- My o
ous, urgent, startled the girls In the midst coloredma
of their talk. A moment later a white-

are as la
capped maid appeared with a yellow en- are asl
velope on her tray. 'Miss Jane Eveleth, tink the
care of Mrs. Kathcart,' It was addressed. class is a

Jean opened it. but not with the frantie little bu

haste of one unused ta telegrams. She mTe i
often received them, an dthey did not maire 'Then 

ber nervous. ap rt,

Mary watched her. wondering at her com- Lorst
posure. A telegram was an upsetting oc- L
currence in ber expérience. But as she puted abo
looked Jean's face changed and paled visib-
ly. - The little slip of paper quivered in ber
bands.- She sprang ta ber feet, thrusting
the dispatéh tward Mary, who 'ead this
laconic message:

Mother dangerously Ill. .Madge bas--
pneumonia. Came at once.

JOHN EVELETH.
'Is your sister Carolyn- at home?' asked 'Aunt Lucy,' said Mary, 1.I will telephoneë

-Mrs. Kathcart.- . for a cab. and taike Jean ta the station. If
'Oh!. didn't you kiow? Carre is mar- she catches the next -train she can be at

ried and ber home is In Kansas. Madge -home by nine this eveiing.. Wé will send
ls studying medicine, Ailsie is a perfect ber things by express, and I will go ta the
fiend about music, aiid she. practices liter- hall and tell the committee that she has
ally every moment she can secure. Thereail evrymomnt hecansecre Thre been sent for ta' go home, where there is
are three boys growing up like weeds; the severe thress.e

girls in, our family came first.' svr lns.
grlanoar ha herchands ful,' saidPrompt, efficient, equal ta the occasion,
'Eleanor bas bier hiands full,' sald Mrs. Mary did ail tbtwas cailed. for, and -saw

Kathcart. 'She .must miss Carolyn. I Mayddalta a cle.fradswKatcar. *'Sh met issCarlyn ~ Jean off, wavlng bier hand cheerily as. the
think I've been told that she was rather cars whirled out o the station. 
domestic in her tastes, which is a good a wed out bffthe shi

thin in u elest augher.'A week passed "before. she heard from
Sthing la an eldest daughter.' ber friend. Then came a brief letter:

'Yes,' said Jean, indifferently, 'my sister Dear ·Molly: My mother and sister are
Carrie is a born housekeeper and drudge. both better. I have had a terrible friglht.
She really .enjoys mending and patching, Madge was almost gone when I arrived, and
sweeping and dusting, and making a good mother did not know me. We bave two
loaf 0f bread. We always frankly called trained nurses, and they are jewels, but I
Carrie our commonplace sister, and she am captain of the watch, and I've heard a
laughingly accepted the situation.' clear call ta stay at hoime and look after

'Well,' said Mary, who saw a gimmer my loved ones. I've been a selfish girl,
of battle in Aunt Lucy's quiet eyes and Mary, but if God gives. them back I'l try
wished ta ward off the sharp word she to make up for past mistakes. Give my
feared, for the usually silent persan can love ta your Aunt Lucy, and pray hàrd for
use a word like a scimiter on occasion, 'I your devoted. and penitent JEAN.
answer ta that description myself, Jean. 'I knew there must be good stuff at bot-
There must be all sorts of talents, and tom In Eleanor Eveleth's daughter,' sad
mine are In the trivial round. the common Aunt Lucy, who had begun another shawl.
tasik, which the poet says furnish all we
ought ta ask.'

'But what if one's nature. cries out for Make Someone Happy.
more, for a wider field,' exclaimed Jean. How little i costs, If we gIve It a thought
hurriedly; 'what if a girl cannot be con- To make happy some'heart eaci dayà
tented unless she is dôing good which she Just one knd Word, or a tender smile,>
can see, attempting something which tells" As we go on our daily.way.
on the age, helping er priod? Then is Perchance a look wll suffice ta clear

an te ae, bipig be peiodThe l5 The cloud from .a ueighbor's face,
she ta bide ber light under a bushel? What And 'the press of a hand in sympathy
if she have a clear call to do. work in the 'A sorrowful tear efface.
World? worl?' - * -One walks ln the suniliglit another goes

Her eyes shone like stars. The rose hue Ail weanily ks 'the shade;
sprang up in ber cheeks, she looked as she One treads a path that is fair and smooth,
did when addressing ber audiences. Aunt Another must pray for aid.

'-Lucy smiled. It costs so little! I wonder why
'7One ;dthcîl- We give It.so littie thoug-ht.?,,

e, oeò, notalways discer nthe k ,mileý,kind words-a glafce-0a touch!
éfiity- atòùcethere'areso many voices What lessing with theniis wroûght

'.E-' iiiet r.'But îßait sure your;parents -Triendly Visitor.

Oth or "Buttrfly
By Julia McNair Wright).
d a brisk dispute the ather day
Ruth and Anna .over an insect.
a beautiful.,math 1' said Ruth.
butterfly, not a moth,'-said Anna;
s fly by day, and moths by night.
re it is a .moth,' said Ruth, 'it
look. like a butterfly.'
t, said Anna, 'wears such gay
Butterfilies are beautiinl, maths
plainer Insects.'

hey had argued .some time, .they
le matter ta me. It is a math,'
it the reasousà that , ou have bath

the profes and differences stated,
wrong. Moths as well as butter-
be day insects. Many moths do

Lt night, but others love the day.
ths are as splendidly marked and
s any butterflies. Many moths
rge as any butterflies; indeed I
largest specimen of insects of this
Brazilian moth, There are many.

tterflies much smaller than the
ized maths.'
how are we ta even know them

by their position when at rest.
this. insect which you have dis-
ut, It rests with its wmngs spread

flat out. There, a .butterfly bas lit near it;
that rests with its wings elevated and fold-
ed together. That is an invariable differ-

gnce between these two classes of insects.
'Second, a moth's body is of a thick

wedge-like shape. The butterfiy's body is
long and slim, graceful, light; the moth's
is always short, cluinsy, and heavy-looking,
whatever its proportion. Another difference
always ta be -noted is that the painted

wings of the moth may be just as exquisite.
]y marked and colored as those of thé but-
terflies, but they never gleam as his do.

'Again, the moths have, in most cases, a
hook and catch to fasten tle upper and
lower wings together in flight. That sign
can only be -seen through a microscope. But
here is a fnal distinction, clearly ta be
seen, and from which the butterfies. re-
ceive their name. The great order of -the
'scale-wings' comprises maths and butter-
lies, and they are near cousins; but the.
butterflies.are of the family'of 'Club-horns,
and the moths are of the family -of the
'Varied-horns.' You will notice that the
butterfly's feelers or antennae, are straight
and smooth up ta the clubbed ends. while
the feelers of the moth are curved in, or
out, or spread like a pair o! dividers, or
fringed. Under a microscope these feelers
instead of the severe simplicity, shown by
the butterfly's antennac, show off like ferns
or plumes..

'Moths, as do butterflcs, drink ail their
food, they never chew anything; honey and
water are their preferred diet, but: some-
times they suck juices from decayed veget-
ables and aniinls. As for beÊ'ûty, moths
scarcely yield .o tb.teflies liér;for many
of them are exquisitely tinte&(andjmarked.
-'Ohild's Paper''.....-m
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11ompensatiOn. ertyou,. may I ask how you amuse you-
self?'.

(By Rose W. Fry, in 'Presbyterian Ban- Her eyes fell upon a .paper-bound 'olume
ner). lying open upon the table before her. It

'A cross -enduréd Is a crown won' was one of Zola's novels.
Jerome flushed.- 'This is not fit for you

Two years after Jerome Parke met with to touch. Helen.'
the accident, which, crippled hini for life, 'Thank you, Jerome; I will be *wise lu
Mrs. Parke-wrote to Helen Ashe: time

Can you come to us this winter? We Helen had not-been In the bouse a week
need' a young woman in the bouse sadly. before every one fèlt the better for her
You will find ,your cousin much changed;
he bas sunk into a melancboly whichi no ef-
forts can dispel, and there are times when
I fear he may take bis own life. Pity
me, and come to us at once. I do not
speak of remuneration, -but all that a
daughter can desire shall be yours.

MARGARET PARKE.

The Parke mansion had been closed to
society ever since' that fatal nigit, when
Jerome* had been carried home 'and laid
on the couch,' -which was to him a living
tomb.

Fortunately, Mrs. Parke was rich In this
world's goods, and every alleviation which
money could buy or" love devise, was lav-
ished on the unfortunate young man. His
mother devoted ber life to bis whiis; a
housekeeper was in charge, and a trusted
attendant established In the invalid's rooms
-a suite of three, opening'iito each other,
belng devoted to bis special use.

He -led a terrible life. The blow which
had flung him a wreck upon the shore of
life bad paralyzed bis moral lîfe, and
roused bis worst passions into action. He
raved, ha raged, henoped' by turns. , Then
he fell into a mnoody 'ilence, and finally
made an attempt to ' tale bis, wn life.. Bit-
ter were:his. ivectlyes against God and iis

His nother was sinking under the bur-
den, when s ni'made her appeal to Helen.

she, Jerome's "c usin, and playmate of
earlier years.

-Perhaps the society- of a younger person
might cheer your gloom,' she said; 'Ihave
written to Helen.'

'Society,' sneered Jerome. 'She can do
nothing for me. - Tell 'ber not to come;- I
shaîl insult er. I know.,

Hovever, Helen came. She could not
resist ber aunt's .forlorn appeal.

'And so you have come to stare at me,
like the others!' was Jerome's rude saluta-
tion, as she. stood by bis invalid couch.

'No, Jerome; but to help you, If you will
let me,' said Helen, quietly, crushing baclk
any expression of the pity which tugged at
her heart-strings, as she saw the unhappy
look in -the face below her. It was a case
for heroic treatment.

'I worider you did not add, to amuse me,;
he continued bitterly. 'They all start out
that way, but it's a hopeless task - the
minister with sermonizing, the doctor with
pills, the women with jellies, and the men
with cheap talk!'

'I am fairly warned,' said Helen; 'we'll
agree that I am not to amuse you; but I
do hope to Interest-to get you interest-
ed.'

As if it mattered! I must lie still, while
the world sweeps on. O Helen! that cuts
most, for I had my ambitions; and yet
they talk of submission! *Why didn't God
kill me'at once? It would have been more
merciful.'

'We may. not question. God's ways, or
'fathom bis purposes. He has left you one
thing you overlooli,. Jerome.

'What?'
'Your intellect.'
An idiot would be happier!-
Not if 'you would i7cuseyoirze1f. And

uavý i'since you willl'.not allowN'others-t di-

presen ce.. Mrs. Parke was more cheerful,
and Jerome less morose than usual. He

'was interested in studying Helen. Some-
how she seemed to stimulate him, and, im-

perceptlbly to rouse him 'out of himself.
He had a natured intellect for a youth

of twenty-two. Trained under able In-
qtructors, with the law-school in view, lie
had looked forward to being a force in
the political arena in the near future. The
collapse .which followed upon bis injury
was complete. Cui bono? The mocking
query on .his lips; 'There is no God,' bis
creed.

Helen was In the habit of reading aloud
to her cousin, and one day ber vàice linger-
ed over the following passage from George
McDonald's writing: 'The blessedness of
life comes from Its interest, n'ot from « its
comfort. . The poorest 'life which bas. an
oLkect is better-than one steeped in luxury
without an object.'

Jerome seermed struck by the idea. 'If
only I had an object .in ife!' lie burst forth,
'life would be more endurable. But I am.
such a wreck.' be sighed.

'Courage, Jerome,' said Helen. 'The man
who sèeks an object has nur far to go to
find it. Why not tàke up your old studies
again?'

'For wbat good? The odds' are too
gréat!'

'For your own mental' development, and
the' good of others. God never closes one
avenue without opening another; the law,
of compensation- runs through all His
works. You can become a student, possi-
bly a writer. You can reach the public in
that way.',

It was like an electric shock to Jerome's
sleeping. energies. His mmd seemed on
fire; image after image swept through bis
brain; the old pulses seemed to course
througb bis veins; he was intensely alive;
lie felt within bis being the joy of the
creative faculty. What! Become a writer!
Influence the world in that way! The idea.
took possession of him. He almost felt
the old life leap in his dead limbs. For a.
month bis mind was at a white heat. -
Helen could not keep 'pace with the flow of
his spfrits. The gift of tongues seemed to

.have fallen upon him. He took Helen in-
to'his secret, and together they worked, lie
dictating, she - copying, suggesting and
criticising bis, first efforts.

When the modest manuscript came back
to him in print, lie grasped ber hand warm-
-y. 'Helen, you have saved me!' he cried,
fervently. 'I can feel the deity working in
me, as the Greek .poet expressed it: "I
am still a man among my. fellows.'

After this a softness fell upon Jerome's
soul; but bis bellef was merely intellectual.
He wrote au article, which came out in
one of the leading reviews of the day; and
a felicitous little poem, 'Loss and Gain,'
which was published in aiother popular
magazine. These small successes encour-
aged him greatly. In tru-tb, he revelled so
in bis intellect 'that he overworked bis
nerves, and a serlous illness was, the re-
suit..

hben ie 'came back fron delirium to so-
ber réason, Jerome found that his new gift
h-lad left him. He vas In despair. He made

no allowance for the strain upon lis sys-
tem.

"It Is all a dream, Helen,' the young au-
thor said, sorrowfully; 'I am a mere clod,
after all.'

'Spendthrift! Would you dissolve all at
a single draught?'

I can't write,', said Jerome, humbly; 'I
am afraid that the "diyine afflatus.' as the
poets call it, bas gone from me forever.'

'I should not think It very strong after
six weeks' diet on broth and beef tea!
Don't wofiy; you have been taught 'a les-
son. Even a giant -cannot afford to over-
fatigue himself; you will have to be more
careful of youri brain-power in future.'

'What a complex machine man is!' sigh-
ed Jerome.

'Yes; but :the machine has its maker; it
must obey its creator if it would accomplish
the end of its creation. Man is the«creation
of the Divine Maker; when lie violates the
law of bis being lie must expect the pen-
alty.'

'And 'what might the law of bis being
mean; Helen?'

'Obedience,' said Helen, softly; 'the
bending of one's intellect to the will of
God, ,that He may work in us and through
us, for our own good and His glory.'

'Is ¯man a mere puppet, to be; kept in
leading-strings?' asked Jerome, petulantly.

'The: Stoics denied themselves every
pleasure; the Epicureans rèvelled in indul-
gence; neither were happy.'

'Where, then, shall i. find' the true way?'
questioned Jeroie, hesitatingly.

'In God,' replied Helen; 'not·in excess,
not in stoical-indifference; but in His ser-
vice; mind, heart, and soul blending -har-
moniously together.'

'Pleasure ha&'been my .god,'-sighed-Jrer-
ome. 'I went forth 'rejoicing : in my
strength, till at one stroke It was taken
fron me. Helen, would it not be strange if
I should redover my soul through the loss
of my body? Now that I deplore my lost
manhood, it seems too' late to recall it.'

'Nay, my coùsin,' replied -Helen, earnest-
.ly, 'God bas been leading you by a way
that you knew not. "Thëy also serve who
stand and wait." To write. "Paradise Lost"
was reserved for Milton's blindness. Wait-
ing may have its uses. Arrest the develop-
met of a shrub, and It will blossom -out
elsewhere. The knife of . the pruner only
renders . the clusters on the vine more
abundant and juicy.' And this comparison-
runs throughout nature. The divine law of
compensation works in every life; It is
yours to accept, Jerome, from the out-
stretched' hands of a loving Father. Will
you take it or not?'

There was a tremor-in Jerome's voice as
he replied:. 'Helen, you have convinced
me that suffering bas a place in the uni-
verse, and in God's plan. Without it 1
should, perhaps, have remained indifferent
to the end. The cup that He bas given
me to drain, shall I not drink it and fInd a
cordial therein? My mother was right In
sending for you, and I owe it to your true
*woman's heart that no false pity held you
back from speaking the truth, and tearing
the flimsY veil of self-pity from my lace.-
ated soul. Henceforth .I will learn to suf-
fer and grow strong.'

And Helen was glad both for herself and
for him. 'He giveth power to the faint,
and to them .that have no might Ha In-
creaseth strength.'

in looking for illustrations to use in teach-
ing .the ýSunday-school 1.essÔn,'a good'-many
teachers: need ;to bë often reminded that an
illustration should' illustraet.- An iicident
tbat- is uised' simply beéause it'"is orriamental
or dlverting. obscures ratier' than illustrates.

-T H
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Little .. liss Not-Afraid.

You kiow in the Pilgrim's Pro-
gress there is a story about a Man
-vho lad a daughter called- Much-
afraid. Janie used to think that
was the funniest story !

'I shouldn't like fo be called
Miss Much-afraid !' she would say,
laughing. ' I'm unot afraid of
things, except going up to bed all
alone and hooking cows and bow-
wow cloggies .

'When you get over being tbat,

T '.0

l'Il call you Miss Not-af'raid,' pro-
mised mamna.

But when a little girl is afraid of
things, you know it is very hard to
get over it all in a iinute. And
many a time that suminer little
Janie got the name she didi't like,
aid had to start all over again try-
ing to be brave and trustful, in the
dark as well as the daylight.
Mother used to have a great many
talks about it with lier, and she
told her low much she hoped that
as she- grew older she would lcarn
the real secret of courage.:

'What is the secret ?' asked
Janie.

Just trusting il! your heavenly
Father,' mamma told her. 'Be-
cause, you sec; lie loves you better
than anybody in the world can
ever love you, and lie is so strong
and vise that ho can do anything
in the world to help you. So there
is nothing to be afraid of. Just ask
him to take all thé. care of you.'

One day Janie got lost. I don't
know how it happened. I suppose

~\

{

7.

she wandered off a little way from
the bouse, and then a pretty fiower
tempted lier to go a little farther,
and soinething else drew lier on a
few steps more, and the first thing
she knew she couldn't find the way

back again. It is a dreadftl feeling.
What do you think Janie did ?

All at once iii her friglit and lier
tears a happy little thouglit crept
into lier heart. God sent.it.

Trust in God" it said. ' Tell

Jesus about it!'
So the little girl knelt right

down there by a imossy log and did

as the" good thouglit told ber.
Then she feit better, and she didn't
cry any more, though she was all
alone on the edge of the woôds,
and the bouse seemed as far off 'as
ever. Somehow she did not feel
afraid, but j ust.as if Jesus waà look-
ing out for lier.

She ate somne berries that grew
close by, and she sat down and
made a -bouquet of ber posies, and
then-then -then-she fell asleep!

And that was the way they
found. lier late that afternoon, al-
most nightfall, wlen they cane
through the tall grass and up to
the edge of the woods Wihere she

had wandered. Oh, how glad they
were!

& You poor littie thing !' cried

mamma. 'Hlow frightened you
must have been!'

'WYhy, no, I wasn't!' said Janie,
cuddling close in lier father's arms
as they carried lier I bomne; 'I
'membered about our : leavenly

Father-what you told me, ycu
know!

' Yon'arling!' said nania.
Well, you've earned your -name.

After this, nobody shall ever call
you Miss Much-afraid.'

' No,' laughed Janie. ' Yon've
all got to say Miss Not-af'raid,
'cause it's true now. I've founid
out the way to nakè it !'-' Little

Pilgrimn.'

Grandfather's Golden- Drops.

Poor little Fred was always in

trouble. He had a lovely home, a
kind father and mother, and many
little playmates aind pets. In spite
of all these blessings,: his round
blue eyes were often full of tears,
and lis face all flusbed with evil
temper.

Perhaps lie would be romnping
with some little friends, laugbing
with gice, and happy as possible,
when- presto, change ! sonethin g
would vex him, and then you
would hear a loud scream, and a
torrent of angry, spiteful words.
Of course all the fun would be over
-the visitois would go home, ancd

poor Fred would be left alone to
repent bis naughty conduct.

One day he had quarrelled witlh
11 his frieùdsand sent them home

crying ÔVèr his 'nkindness. There
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Ie was, all alone iii the .leautiful

gardQn, a wretched little boy. Oh,
why can't I be good and happy like
the othier clidren,' said lie to him-
self, as he wiped tue. tears from lis
sad littIe face. Just then his gran d-
falier came walking down the patli,
and called the child.

Why, iny boy, whnat can be the
matter? ' said lie, and very soon

Fred lhad conifessed his wrong-doing
and sobbed out his woes on his
grandfather's. breast.

'Poor'boy,' said grand father. 'But

cheer up, cheer up, I have some-
thing that will lelp you, and cure
you of your troubles.'

Oh, grandfalther, will it really
do it ? Do give it to me quick.'

Indeed I wili, ny boy, but re-

member, you must do exactly as I
tell you. You must follow the
directions or it will be' perfectly
useless. See, it is a vial of golden
drops, and it must be taken with
care.

He held a small vial up high in
the air, so that Fred. could see the

clear yellow liquid.
'Now, my boy, keep this vial in

your pocket, and- wlienever any-
thing occurs to vex you, you must
instantly drink ten drops-no more,
no less-and as you drink; repeat
in your mind these words:

"Ten drops of precious fluid gold
Will bring me peace and joy

. untold."

Fred took. the vial and carefully
folloived the directions for the next
few daýys, and everybody saw a
great change come over the littile
boy. He was so kind, so careful
not to hurt his friends and so anx-
ions to make his playmates happy,
and withal he becamie as light-
hearted as a bird.

When things had gone on thus-

for a week or two, Fred came to bis
grandfather and said, 'Grandfather,
ny Golden Drops are all gone, but

pleaâ give me some more for I can
never be happy without them.'

£ Well,' said his grandfather, 'I

amn glad they have been such a
comfort to you, and you may have
ail you want. In fact, you mnay
mnake them for yourself, as they are
only sugar anc water. You sec, my
dear boy, if you can only check
yourself when you are upon the

point of losing your temper,long

enough to .take ten of the Golden
Drops, the victory is won. It is all

.iii not giving way to lie first hasty

i npulse. The goo.d was not in the
drops, but iii the diversion oF your
tlough t, giving you timue to-recover
coitrol over your temper.'

For a wliile this seemed very
strange to Freddie, but le found it
really true. The lessonu of the
Golden Drops was a lasting oulei
and years afterward whîen he had
grown to a noble young ian with
perfect control of his once unnan-
ageable temper, lie would often
thank his grandfather for the help-
ful lesson whicl le lad given him.
-E. A. Matthews, iii 'American
Messenger.'

Make Your Own Sunshine.

'Oh, dear, it always does. rain
wlen I want to go aiywhere l'
cried little Annie Moore. 'Its too
bad; now I nust stay indoors, and
I know I shall have a vretcled.
day.-

'Perhaps so,' said Uncle Alfred;
'but·you need not bave a bad day
unless you clioose.'

'How can I.help it ? I wanted
to go to the park and hear the band'
and take Fido :and play on the
grass and pull wild flowers, and
eat saudwichs under the trees;
anud now there's not going to be
any sunshine at all; and I must
juststand here and.see it rain, and
see the water run off the ducks'
backs all day.

Well, let's make a little sun-
shine,' said Uncle Alfred.

'Make sunshine !' said Annie
'what can you mean, Uncle?' and
she smiled tirough her tears.
'You liaven't got a suushine fac-
tory, have you ?'

'Well, I an going to start one
witbout delay, if you'll be my part-
ner,' replied Uncle Alfred. ' Now,
let me. give you three rules for
making sunshine - First, Don't

think of what might have been
if the day had been better. Second,
See. how mnany pleasant things
there are left to enjoy; and,.!astly,
Do all you eau to make otler peo-
pie happy.'

'Well, l'Il try the last thing

first'; and sIe went to work to
amuse lier little brother Willie,
who was crying. By the time she

liad hii riding a chai: and laugli-
ing; she was laughing too.

Well,' said Uncle Alfred,' I see
you are a good sunshine maker, for
you' ve got about all you or Willie
can hold just now. . But let's try
what we can do with the second
ruie.

'But I haven't anything to en-
joy, because all my dolls are old,
and my picture-books arc all torn,
a d-

'old !' said Uncle Fred ; 'here's
an oid' nevspaper. Now let's get
some fun out of it.'

Fun out of a newspaper ! why,
how you talk, Uncle l'

But Uncle Alfred showed lier
how to make a ship, and low to
eut a whole fimily of paper dolls,
and how. to make a great many
pretty things for Willie out of the
paper.

And. so Annie found both occu-
pation and amusement, and wlien
bedtimne came. she kissed Uncle
Alfi-ed and said:

Good niglit, dear Uncle Alfred.'
Good night, little sunshine

inaker,' said Uncle Alfred.
And..she dream;ed that night .that

Uncle .Alfred had built a great
bouse, and put a sign over tlie door,
which read-Sunshmie Factory..

She made Uncle Alfred laugh
when she told him her drean; but
she never forgot what yoi must
remember -A ceerful heart makes

its own sunshine.

Heart Gardens.
(Florence A. Jones in 'Advance.')
learts are gardens where we plant

Every day such tiny seeds,
And it lies with you, dear child,

Whether you reap flowers or
weeds.

What you sow that shall you reap;
Seeds of peace or discontent,

Seeds of days filled with kind deeds,
Seeds of days and hours mis-spent.

Seeds of love or seeds of hate,
Seeds.of right or seeds of wrong,

Seeds that you must reap with
tears,

Seeds you garner with a song.

Sow the seeds, ah, carefully!
Seeds once sown are past recall,

Tears, repentance, are in vain,
Too late comes alike to all.

Crowd each day with Ioving
thoughts,

Fill it full of kindly deeds,
And your garden will be filled

With fair blossoms from such
seeds !



LESSON II.-JULY 9.

Daniel in Babylôn.
May be used as a temperance lesson.

Dan. i., 8-21. Read the whole chapter.
Memory verses 17-'20.

Golden Text.
'Daniel purposed In bis heart that he

would not defile himself.'-Dan i., &
Home -Readings.

July.
3. M.-Daniel 1: 1-7. Captivity.
4. T.-Daniel 1: 8-21. Daniel in Baby-

5. W.-Gen. 39: 1-6. Prosperity from
God.

6. Th.-PsaIm 1. The safe way.
7. F.-Prov. 16: 1-9. The upright way.
8. S.-1 Cor. 9: 19-27. Temperate in all

things.
9. Su.-Jer.. 35: 12-19. The Rechabites

honored.
Lesson Text.

Supt.-8. But Daniel purposed In lis
heart that lie would not defile himself with
the portion of the king's meat, nor with
the wine which he drank; therefore he re-
quested of the prince of the eunuchs that
ho might not defile himself.

School.-9. Now God had brought Daniel
Into favor and tender love with the prince
of the.eunuchs.

10. And- the prince of. the eunuchs said
unto Daniel, I fear my lord the king, who
bath appointed your neat and your drink:
for why should .he see your faces worse
liking than the children which are of your
sort? then shall ye make me endanger my
head to the king.

11. Then said -Daniel to Mel'zar, whom
the prince of the eunuchs had set over
Daniel, Han-a-ni'ah, Mish'a-el,i and Az-a-
riali.2 . .

1. -Prove thy servants, I beseedh thee,
ten days; and let them give us puilse to eat,
and water to drink.

13. Then let our countenances be looked
upon before. thee, and the countenance of
the children that eat of the portion of the
king's meat; and as thou seest,. deal with
thy servants.

14. So he consented to them in'this mat-
ter, and proved them ten days..

15. And at the end of -ton days their
countenances appeared fairer and fatter in
flesh than ail the children which did eat
the portion of the king's meat.

16. Thus Mel'zar took away the portion
of their meat, and tho wine that they
should drink; and gave them pulse.

17. As for these four children, God gave
them knowledge and.skill in all learning
and wisdom; and Daniel had understand-
ing in all visions and dreams.

18. Now at the end of the~days that the
king had said he shouild bring them in,
then the prince of the eunuchs brought
thon in before Nob-u-had-nez'ztr.

19. And the king communed with theni;
and among them all was found none like
Daniel, Han-a-ni'ah, Mish'a-e, and Az-a-
ri'ah; herefore stood they before the king.

20. And in all matters of wisdom and un-
derstanding, that the king en uired o!
them, lie found them ten times.bettor twan
ail the magicians and astrologers that wero
ln ail bis realin.

21. And Daniol continued even unto the
flrst year of king Oyerdis.

Lesson IHVnin.
Dare ta be a Daniel,
Dare ta stand alone;
Dare ta have a purpose true-.
Dare ta nake it known.

Suggestions.
Among the first captives. takln from Ju-

dah at the 'beginning of the seventy years
of captivity (B. C. 605), were four youths
of noble parentage, Daniel, Hananiah,
Mishael and Azariah.

These youths the king Nebuchadnezar
intended ta have instructed in all the
learning and arts of the Chaldeans. But
the court at Babylon was the-wicked court
of a heathen king, and Daniel resolved thai
he and his three companions should stead-
fastly resist the corruptions of the heath-

T HID -M ES 8 E N G E
en. The king ordered. meat -and wine
from: lis own table to be sent daily .o.
ail the youths in training, but Daniel beg-
ged the chief steward, Ashpenaz, ta give to
him and his three friends, the plainest-pos-
sible food, instead of the defiling wine and
the meat which had probably been offered
ta idols before leaving the king's table.

God had given ta Daniel wisdom (Jas.
i., 5), and courage and other kindly quali-.
ties which brought him into favor with
those set over him. , But the steward
feared to disobey the king in the smallest
particular, for the tyrant NebuchadneÈzar
wouid think notbing o! ordoring -a man's-
head to be cut off for a trifling disobe-
dience. However, Daniel * persuaded the
Melzar, or steward, ta try them with a ve-
getable diet for ten days, and at the end of

* that time they were found ta have improv-
ed greatly and ta be in much better condi-
tion than the youth who had eaten the
king's meat.,

TemperaDce Application.
Those who are in training for athletie

sports, college races, etc., are put upon the
simplest and most temperate diet, and are
required ta abstain from all intoxicating
liquors. Only. thus can the best health,
strength, and endurance be found.,

Strong drink is one of the most powerful
and most visible of temptations; but temp-
tation appeals ta every bodily ~appetite and
every wrong feeling of the mind. The
question with every young-person is,'What
shall rdle? What shall be king and sit on
the throne of my heart?' Shall passion
and appetite control my nature, subdue my
conscience, guide my life, and decide my
future? Or shall conscience, and reason,
and love ta God and man control -my body;
and govern my whole lower nature ?What
rules the soul decides its- quality and its
destiny. The only way ta be safe against
the temptation ta strong drink is ta sub- -
due ail the bodily appetites, and make God
Our king. and bis. love our life. To yield
in one point is ta harbor a traitor-within
the camp.--From 'Peloubet's Notes.'

The 'Bible.- Class.-
'Woild not .deflie himself'-Matt.- xv., 11,

18-'20; Rev. xxi., 27; Titus 1.,15; I. Cor. viii.,
4, 7-13. Jas. iii., 6. I. Cor. iii., 16-17.
Rev. il., 4, 5.

'Wisdom'-Jer. ix., 23,24: I. Kings Iv.,
29, 30: Job xxviii., 28: Psa. xxxvii., 30; exi.,
10: Prov. iii., 5-7: I. Cor. i., 18-25, 30: Col.
i., 3, 8-10; lit., 16-17.

Suitable Iiyns.
'Yield not ta temptation,' 'Stand up,

stand up for Jesus,' 'Have courage, my
boy, ta say no!' 'Loyalty to. Christ,' 'Am I
.a soldier,' 'Who is on the Lord's side?'

C. E Topic.
July 9.-A good vacation. Mark vi., 7, 12.

13, 30-32.
Junior C. E.

July 9.-How to tell others about God. Acts
17: 22-31.

(A missionary meeting. South America.)

The Teachers' Meeting. -
The question arises, 'When should they

be held?' I know some think once a
month often enough. But, personally I
prefer weekly ones (not 'weakly') for about
twénty minutes at the close of the school.
Because, in the fIlrst place, we have just
taught a lesson for our Master, and is it
not appropriate ta unitedly hand it over ta
him directly, claiming lis promise that 'it
shall not return unto .him void,' and leav-
ing. the results with him? Then, secondly,
the teacher who bas the trying class, who.
is tempted ta feel discofi-aged, thinking
nothing bas been accomplished, who šouild
otherwise go away heavy of heart, will find
'rest in communion,' and encouragement in
knowing that she is upheld by the prayers
of ber -fellow workers; sa that, instead of
the sigh, she will be abile ta sing with Miss
Havergal:
'It is not -that I feel less weak, but Thou
Wilt be my strength. It is not that I see
Less sin; but more of pardoning love

with Thee.
And ail sufficient grace. Enough! and

naw,
All fluttering thought is stilled, I only

. rest..
And feel that Thou art near, and know

that I am blest.'
-'Faithful Witness.'

R.

Tobacco Catechism.
CHAPTER V. - TOBACCO COMPARED

WITH ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS.
(By Dr. R. H. McDonald, of San Francisco.)

1. Q.-What two substance in, common
use are the most injurious to health?

A.-Alcohol, in its various forms and
combinations; and tobacco, in its different
preparations.

2. Q.-State the difference In the effects
of alcohol and tobacco.

A.-Alcohol increases the intensity of
the vital force at first, and then causes de-
pression. Tobacco first lessens the ener-
gy of the vital force, and afterwards pro-
duces a corresponding excitement.

3. How, then, do these poisons stand to-
ward each other?

A.-The one, alcohol, as an excitant, and
the other, tobacco, as a narcotie or depres-
sant, work into eaci other's service; tabac-
co beginning and alcohol completing the
ruin.

4. Q.-What have inquirers. into the
habits of men who have constantly used
alcoholic drinks proved?

A.-That their appetites for strong. drink
were created, and made clamorous by their
previous use of tobacco.

5. Q.-Why. does tobacco produce such a
result?

A.-Because tobacco is so depressing ta
the persan using it that he craves some-
thing that shall act as a stimulant.

6. Q.-What report was once given from
the State Prison at Auburn, New York?

A.-That five hundred out of~~every six
hundred who were convicted of crime,when
under the Influence of alcoholic :drinks,had.
from their own statements. the desire for
strong drink aroused in them by the use of
tobacco. - lo r ae

7. Q.-What statemnnt does Dr. Jan
C. Jackson make upon this point?

A.-.'I have never beard of more than one
habituai drunkard who had never used to-
bacco.'

8. Q.-What Is also stated by Dr. Jack-
son in regard ta the use of tobacco by boys,
compared with that of alcoholic liquors by
them.

A.-That flfty boys are rendered incom-
petent by the use of tobacco, 'where one boy
bas bis nervous system deranged by the
use of alcoholoc liquors.

9. Q.-What is this life?
-A.-This lifé Is a warfare.. All good men

are flghting the devil, all bad men are
fighting the Lord.

10. Q.-What Is the result of self-indul-
.gence -?
-A. Self-indulgence of any kind, tends
ta develop man's lower. nature; and, at the
same. time, It tends ta close up and ruin
lis higher nature: 'To be carnally mind-
cd is death.'-Romans, chapter 8, verse 7.
To use tobacco, alcohol, or opium Is ta be
carnally minded.

11. Q.-What is the result of self-denial?
A.-Self-denial of any kind, tends ta

open and develop man's spirittial and high-
er nature; and, at the samd time, ta close
up and destroy his selfish animal nature.
'To be spirltually minded is life and peace.'
-Romans. chapter 8, verse 6.

Uncle Josiali's Bedtime.
Such headaches as Uncle Josiah.hadhAnd

such doctors! Their efforts left the patient
worse instead of better. At last, however,
a young doctor gave Auit Polly a prescrip-
tion which he said was sure ta help, if- not
cure.

Uncle Josiah was a strict temperance man.
Not a drap of ardent spirits, as a beverage,
had ever passed bis lips. He was. a man
firm of principle-strong - and unyielding
where his well-trained conscience was con-
cerned. The doctor's prescription was egg-
nog. Aunt Polly was ta prepare and ad-
minister -it ta Uncle Josiah at lis bedtime -

when sleep would follow and the headache
disappear.

Very grateful the remedy proved, prepar-
ed under Aunt Polly's skilful .hand. She
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was generous te a fault, and perhaps mixed
a thimbleful, more than the Drescribed pro
portion of .whiskey in the nightly draught
As the RIeadache was a very ieal fact; Uncl
Josiah' à onsciencé didnot forbid:him to
give therem d.:a' fair trial:»I. usual-.time
for retiring wasten o'clock. . hen lie was
ln bcd, Aunt Polly .carried te him the fra:
grant, sfeaniing cup..

One night, about two weeks after he begar
taking the nightly stimulant, Uncle Josiah
grew restless at about a quarter to ten
o'clock, and said:

'Polly, I feel pretty tir-ed; I think l'il gc
up now and be ready for my medicine and
sleep.'

'Well, Josiah, it's only a quarter te ten;
but you do look tired, and Ill prepare It
now.'-:

The next week, one rainy night, as the
clock struck nine, Uncle.Josiah léft his.old
arm chair, a bright fire, and his. cheerful
wife. He was 'quite tired out, and would
have bis nog now.'

'Wbat nakes you -0 tired to-night, Jo-
siai?'

'Well, working about the factory all day,
I suppose, Polly; and he drained-his night-

'ly remedy and went off to sleep.
One week later Uncle Josiah's bedtimq

came at a quarter te nine o'clock! He went
upstairs, but just before. Aunt -Polly was
ready for him, lie called down:

'Polly!'
'Well, Josiah?'
'Don't bring up that stuiff! I'm coming

down.'
'Coming down? I thought you were ready

for bcd!'
«So I was, Polly; but I'm coming down te

lie with you till ten o'clock, and I shall never
take another cup of nog.'

He came down fully dressed, and added:
'Polly, do you know why I have been get-

ting se tired early of late? It was just be-
cause I was in a hurry for that medicine;
and when a man begins te relish whiskey
as I have been getting te do, there's a ser-
pent lurking near. We'lI both sit up .till
ten o'clock, and then sleep .the sleep of the
ust. Not-another drop shall pass my lips,

Polly.'.
And lie kept his word.-'Caliadian Tem-

plar.'

Sa ueýl. T. Coieridge on the
Opium Habit.

Tiis highly-gified poet and auth-or acquir-
ed the habit of opium eating, and this, un-
fortunately, obtained se powerful a hold on
his physical frame as to render him a per-
fect victim te its Iiquitous sway. He wan
well aware of his infirmity, and frequently
nade attempts 'to overcome it. A personal
friend and great admirer of Coleridge, speak-,

- ing of the efforts of the poet te free huiself,
says:-'Coleridge did miake prodiglous efforts
te deliver himself from this thraldom; and
he went se far at one time in Bristol, te my
knowledge, as to hire a na.n for the express,
purpose, and armed with the power of reso-
lutely interposing between himself and the
door of any druggist's shop.'

The same writer, speaking of the period
when the poet first sunk under the -dominion
of opium, describes his looks thus :-

'His appearance was generally that of a
person struggling with pain and overmaster-
ing Illness. His lips were baked with fever-
1s heat, and often black in color; and in
spite of the water which he continued drink-
ing, he often seemed te labor under an al-
most paralytic Inability te raise the upper
jaw from the lower.'

The following remarkable letter, written
in the agony of remorse, to his llrst pub-
lis.her and friend (Mr. Cottle), should be suffi-
crent te set at iest for ever all the Ule.eaders
for indulgence In dangerous stimulants. Who
can dare te consider himself safe in their
use, when such a man as Coleridge thus ex-
presses himself as to their effects and bis
remorse ?

Bristol, June 26.
Dear Sir,-For I am unworB y te au ay

good. man friend-much les you, whose bas-
pitality and love I have abused-accept, how-
ever, my entreaties for your forgiveness and
for yonr prayers.

forceive a poor, miserable wretch, who
for many years has been attempting te beat
off pain by a constant recurrence ta the vice
that reproduces it. Conceive a spirit in hell,
employed in tracing out for others the roa'd
te that heaven from which bis crimes ex-
clude him! In short, conceive whatever la
most wretched, heIpless, and hopeless, and.,

1 you will forn as tolerable a notion of my
- state as it is possible for a good man te have.

I usel to think the text in St. James, that
e he who offended in one point, offends in all,

very harsh; but 'I now feel the awful, -the
3 tremendous trùth of it. In the one crime of'

opium, what crimes have I not made myself
guilty of!-Ingratitude te my Maker, and te
my benefactors, injustice and unnatural cru-

I elty to.my poor children-self-contempt-for
my repeated -breach of promise, nay, too
often actual.falsehiood.

After my death, I earnestly.entreat that a
full and unqualified narration of my wretch-
edness, and of its kuilty cause, may be made
public, that,. at least, some little good maY
lie effected by the direful example.

May God Almighty bless you, and have
mercy on your still affectionate, and, li his
heart, grateful, S. T. COLERIDGE.

This remarkable literary luminary died at
the comparatively early age of sixty-two,
and, but for this acquired destructive habit,
might have survived te old age. There is a
marked similarity betwixt the injurious
effects of opium and alcohol, and thousands
of educated individuals have succumbed te
the alcoholie habit since Coleridge's 'day.
And yet, forsooth, there are many who stilli
insist that; educaïtion will prevent the alco-
halle habit! No greater delusion could be
palmed on the human family. It is,-alas!
too true that there are in Britain at the pre-
sent day thousands of highly-educated par-
sons, who are as truly slaves te the a.ce-
holie habit as Coleridge was te that of
opium.-'League Journal.'

CorresYond-e nce
Foxboro, Ont.

Dear -Editor,-I am eight years old. I play-
and pick Mayflowers. I go te Sunday-school
at half-past eight o'clock on Sunday mora-
ing. I bave a baby sister, seven months old.
Sarah lives at our..huse. She gets the
'Northern Messenger.' I like to look at the
pictures. Good-bye. J. EARL S.

Cape .North, C. B.
Dear. Editor,-My sister takes the 'Mes-

senger.' I like it very much. I read the
correspondence. 1 have . one pet, a dog,

Raynard; he is very playful. ' I had him
in the sled several times and he could haul
in the wood for me-. -He is a nice dog. We
have one horse and six cows and* eleven
sheep and three calves. Yours truly,

D. J. (aged 14.)

Cape North, C. B.
Dear. Editor,-=I.take the 'Messenger' I like

it yery inuch. I have only one pet, a cat.
We had. no school this winter. I have
three brothers and three sisters. One of

-. my brothers and two Of , my sisters are
away, and one sister and two brothers are
at hôme. We have a very nice minister
here.- My father takes the 'Presbyterian
Record.' I hope I will sece my letter in
print. Truly yours, . R. G. (aged 12.)

Cambridge, N. S.
Dear Editor,-I live in the country and

.go te school every day. I have two sisters
and one brother, myself being the oldest in
the family. . I take the 'Northern Messen-
ger' and like it very much; the stories are
very interesting. We have Sunday-school
here évery Sunday and meeting every other
Sunday. My father has a mill and he
hires men every summer. I had lots of,fun'
this winter coasting and skating, but .the
snov, has all gone off now.

ELLNORA, (aged 12.)

Siloame. Ont.
Dear Editor,-I go te school In summer,

but it is too cold in winter. I have two i
miles te go te schoci. We lad a concert
the night before Thanksgiving, it was a
grand success. Our teacher gave a taffy
pull te us. We have taken the 'Northern
Messenger' in our Sunday-school a long .
time. AYLMER. B. P. (aged 7.) t

Shannon, N. B. t
Dear Edltor,-We live on a farm about a

mile from Washadomoak lake. In the
wintei I go skating. I go te school and
like it very much. I live about a mile from c
the school house. I have a~Ice teacher; t
she has taught here three years. I am
in the fourth book. I got two prizes for
the best attendance: the first I got was a

book containing the story of "the Beacon
fire. I like the 'Messenger' very much.
Grandma gave me the 'Messenger' for a
year as a -present; 'I don't think .she could
have given me a: better 'one. I like. reading
very- muc. I h.ave a- good: many Stifdy-.
have, read Child's Histor3: of -England
schaol books, and I have read tliem all.* I
nearly- through and I am readiug the Wide,
Wide World. I go to Sunday-school in
the'summer as they do not have any .in the
-winter. I have siäned thé pledge never to
use tobacco or alcohol. I hope all the
'Messenger' subscribers - will ' sign the
pledge. BURPEE A. CRAFT. (aged 10.)

Clanricarde.
Dear Editor,-I think your - 'Northern

Messenger' is very nice, indeed, I like read-
ing your "correspondence. I am visiting my

. aunt and uncle and cousins just now, and I
am having a splendid time. Our school is
going, but I have not attended much since
summer holidays. I may go this spring.
I'am a member of the Band of Hope, and I
got a doll off the Xmas tree a year ago,
and have it yet* I have to see this in
print. Yours truly,

MAGGIE S. (aged 15.)

Clanricarde. Ont.
Dear EDditor,-My sisier takes the 'Mes-

songer' aind I like reading the 'correspon-
ddence' very much. We live on a farm nine
miles from the nearest village, 'Apsley.'
My cousin is visiting me now. I have a
brother in California and a brother in Rat
Portage. My two sisters were in Montreal
this winter. I belong to a socicty, the
S. G. S. n. The nane of our place is 'Pa-
radise Grove.' We five half a mile from
the school-house, and I go every day. I arn
In the fourth book. We have a black dog,
'Chimo.' We live near a creek.

GRACE T. (aged 13.)

Isaac's Harbor, N. S.
Dear Editor,-I have taken your paper

some time, and I think the storles are
quité nice. I think the letters on- the cor-
respondence page are very interesting. I
was reading the letter from the- little girl
in New Brunswick, who told about the wild
fiowers,where she lives, and wished to know
about the flowers in different parts of the
Dominion. The first flower that comes
here is the May flower, and after that, the 
white violet, which is very fragrant. -The
blue violet does not come till some time
later; the white violet is very fragrant, but
the blue is only valued because of its
color and size. The May-fiover appears in
-April, and as there are a good many fine
days in that month, wo girls go out along
a road that runs back into the country, to a
deserted field and pick them. I live on the
south coast of Nova Scotia, and I go out
rowing a goed deal in the summer.

CLARE G.

Black Cape, P. Q.
Dear Editor,-I live on a farm and at-

tend Sunday-school in summer and winter,
I have about a mile and a half to go, but 1
don't mind that. I belong te the 'Band of
Hope,' and I like it very much; we have
meetings nearly every Priday afternoon. I
have three sisters and two brothers. My
eldest sister is staying with her couEin in
Lower Newcastle. I go te school every
day, and I am in the fifth reader. My teach-
er's name is Miss McRae. We get the
'Ndrthern Messenger' every week and
would be lonesome withùot it, I enjoy read-
ing the correspondence and find it very in-
teresting. The winter here was very long:
I did not mind it because I used te have
great fun skating. January and February
were the best months for skating. I have
no pets. I hope to see this letter printed
n the 'Northern Messenger.'

DAISY C.

Glen Levit. N. B.
Dear Editor,-I am a little girl going te

school, we have a long walk and don't get
;here every day. . We have. Sunday-school
every Sunday Mr. Ferguson is superin-
endent. It has been very stormy · all
Mlarch, but we expect finer weather -now; I
have four sisters and the oldest gets the
Messenger. There are six pupils in our
lass. I am in the fourth reader. My
eacher's name is Miss M. MeMillan; .we
like her very much. I have two pets, a
cat named Jessy, and a dog named Frank.

ANNIE (aged 11.)
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We love our childien-aye, how tenderly
we love* them only our own loked hearts
can disclose. Every impulse which spurs Shade For the KitChen Door.
us on is inspired by a desire for -their wel- A. veranda alongside theei 0f the bóuse
fare; antsf we strive to fill.our coffers, is it is a great comfort ln suminer, but- it Is too
not that our children may be rescued from often wanting. A simpie and inexpensive
the power of vaut? But 'in our provi- sm e
dence for their material welfare. do we not little porch can be put Up aver the kitchen
cheat thema of those finer issues bound up door, however, that will not only add to .the
ln our loving companionship? What do coolness' of the interior, but 'wil also add
we know,what do we take time to know, of fnot a little to •the lookis of the house from
that mysterious, èver shifting panorama of0
soul-life which goes on ln ceaseless pro-
gression. *ithin the breast 'of the . young
creatures whose destiny we must make or

. mar? Does your chfld find in you a ready
sympathy with all its vague, -self-torment-
ing dreanis? and is that sympathy sup- . -- " -

planted by wisdom which directs the .
scarce-formed impulse. into the paths of
righteousness? More than half-strangers
to our children, can we hope to enter the
shekinah of their inner being?

'Oh!' wailéd.. a mother whose daughter
had wrecked her own young life and
broken her parents' hearts by'a secrét mar-
riage with a man. ln every ~way unworthy -
of her-'Oh, if she had ever told me that
she loved, or. even thought of this mal. I
could have shown her his true character;
but I never dreamed that she cared for him
until she wàs his wife!'

Ah, mothers, beware how- you lef slip an outside point of view. The eut shows the
the golden days when-' the chlld is wholly porch and tells -its own story of Sonstruc-
.yours. If the little onedlearns that 'mother tion, éveû to the vines that run up over wire
ii, too busy' to heed its baby-woes or share netting on, either side and make a charming
its baby joys, iistinctively it. seeks sym- little arbor within. The curved roof, cou-
pathy elsewhere; and how perilously that tinuouS wLith the ouse roof, gives a very'
sympathy is foud;i, mothersyho sit anid - pleasiig. effect to the whole. Such a- porch.
the ashes of dead hopes too' surely and-sad- oud c ittlesave the w ays labor of
ly attest! -
- Said a'bright little girl of'lier busy,' care-

burdened father: 'I know.'My papa must
bc a lovely man, if we, could only get ae- Table Cheer.
quàintéd - with him.' And that- father I once knew a family who n'ade it a rule

, thought he loved his. chifdren with a per- that at-- dinner each member should relate
feet -love, and would. have been appalled.. some. experience he. had had, tell of some
to learn that he was witholding from them- thifig he had seen, heard or read about dur-
their most precious heritage-himself. Ing the day; and thus a"pleàsant conversa-
Fathers, you have not fulfilled the measure tion was carried on at the table. Happy
of your duty when you ..have given .your thoughts and cheerfulness are the best aids
children a costly home and supplied ail to digestion and appetite. . When guests
their piysical wants. You owe them some- are at our table, we always. aim to 'eniter-
thing which your gold can never buy, some- tain them as best we can. -Why not do the
thing. for which, perhaps, their hearts are same for our loved ones? Not only * in
hungering t&-day. Let the holy name speech; but if the table Is brightened with
'father' mean to thein something nearer, a bunch of flowers ôr a piece of embroide-
deeper than one .who holds the purse- ry or any dainty change, it would be appre-
strIngs, and is solicitous for their material ciated. Many wvonder..how to make home
prosperity. pleasanter. These 'iifts 'may .bé' helpful.

If it is essential that wé keep close to -'The Occiden.t'
our children in their earthly plans and
hbopes, how much more imperative' that - Selected Recipes.
the bond of spiritual sympathy be .strong
and steadfast! The child should realize Old-Fashioned Apple Pie.-Fill a deep, yel-'
that the parent holds its spiritual weal lo, pie dish with pa.red apples sliced very
as paramount to all earthly concerns; for, thin; e theif cover vwith a substantial crust
after all, are not spiritual things the real and'bake; when browned to a turn, slip a
tClngs? Parents.who watch the health of knife' around the Inner edge, take off the
their children's bodies with painful anxiety cover and turi bottoi upward on a plate;
ar'e oftentimes in absolute ignorance as to then add a generous supply of sugar, cinna-
the health of their souls._

'Is Clara a Christian?' I asked of a zeal-
ous clàss-leader in whose young daughter NORTHERN MESSENG R
I was greatly Interested.

"Why, y-e-s, I suppose she Is. She join-. -(A TweIve Page flusfrafed.Weekly)
od the church a year .or so ago,, but I've
never 1 talked to her of her personal ex-
pèrience. I wish you would speak to ber One yearly subscription, SOC.

-about It' Three or mare copies, separatey address-
And it seemed but a natural consequence ed, 25c. eaoh.

when I learned that this young 'member Ten or more ta an individual address, 20e.
of the church' was then, and had been eacb.
for months, ln spiritual darkiness, and had Ton-or more separately addressed, 25c. per
come to the conclusion that she had never COPY*
réally been a Christian. -iben addressed ta Montrent City, Groat Britain and.Post
. Christian parents, we who talk glIbly mb 0 countrien, 52o postnso must ho addod for each copy;
enough of religion to the childreno o! our Unted States and Canada fro of postage. Special arrange-
friends, dare we thus abandon our high menta will be made for delivering packages of 10 or mors ln
prerogative of leading Into 'ways of truth' Xtntreal. fubsoribers residing lu tho United States can remit
our own tender lanibs? b> Post Office Men Order on Ronses Point, N.Y. or Expres

A minister, a saintly man, to whom re- Mono> Ordor payable in Montrent
ligion was as the breath of life, with sad- Sanple package suppled froc' n applica-
ness confessed to the writer: 'It has long tion. -
been the subject of deop pain .and heart. JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
searching to me that.I can,,not ,talk: to. imy.
ovin .hlldren a! th-ir soulsT'saevntloon rlmio Ptbois la, Montr2l.

I.'
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the freedom I feel wlth others. I long to
enter closely into their, religious .lif3; but >
something seems' ever holding me back.'

How many of us is. this 'something'
holdiüg back, :whle' perchance, 'Our ehild-

Children ren are treading'the tortuous paths of
worldliness and sin? . Let us awake 'from

ashville Advo- our lethargy, let us gird up our.loins, and
begin the .battle of the Lord at our own
heaoorthstones.

M.

ADVERTISEMENTS
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Rodgers's Ja.ck. Kuife.
This Boy's Knife will give great

satisfaction. The blade is 24+ inches
long and made of the very bestof.steel,
being by.,the-celebrated Josephl ,Ród-
gers &. Sos, of Sheffie'd, cutlers to
Her Majeüty, etc., etc..

Given only to -'MEssENGR' sub-.
scribers for two new~ subscriptions at
80. ceits each.-.

For sale, postpäid, for 80 cents.

MAPLE LEAF

BlouseSes
lncluding One pair of Map:e Leal Cuff Lin!ls,

Three Maple Leal Front Studs, and
One Plain Collar Stud.

Very patriotic and very dainty. Made en-
tirely of Sterling Silver, decorated with
Pure Gold. A lady who bas sean these sets
gave ber opinion that they- would brins $5
a the city stores. Ilowever, with ur pe-

ciel arrangements we can afford to give
thom to 'Messenger' subscribers who vill
send us eight strictiy new subscriptiens
t® the Messonger' at 3oc each; or for sale,'
postpald and registered, for $1.50. Cash
wlth order.

Our premiums are described honestly. If
the> becrtot considered .to correspond wlth
the 'descriptions tbey Imay be Promptly re-
turned and noney will be refunded.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON5
Iallhes. l..t,'eal

IBABY'S OWN i

YoDR NAME neatly printed on'20 ]Ïich
Goldl Edge. Fa'ncy -Shape, .911k Fringed,

avolopu Verse Moris àa, Carda This
cold Ptated Rin:g aida Meo prosent aIl or.
10 % Saniples, outttt and privato terres te

gents, 3a Address STAR CARD CO.. Knowlton, PQ.

HE 'NORTEERN MESsENGER' la printed and publisbed
every week at the 'witness' Bulding, at the corner of Craig
and St. Peter streets, in the city of Montreal, by John
Redpath.Dougall, of Montreal.

lt business comnunicatious slould bo addressed 'John
Dougall & Son, and all.letters ta the editor should be
'ddressed Editor of!th NÉôrLefT Messenger..

mon and cloves to the apples; msh all to.
gether and spread evènly . on the Inserted
crust. After grating-nutmeg over it the dish
[s served cò1d 'with creamn.

m'Hi~
Keep Close to Your
(Mrs. Eva ~W. Malone, In 'N

- cate').

."4in His -Steps.8"-ý
SIILDN' fEITEST' BDOOK!
Thrilling, Inspiring, Forceful.

EVERYONE IS READING fT AND TAIK.
-»NG ABOUT IT.

FOR ONLY ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER.
Sunday-School Teachers would do a good

thing by putting this book linto the hands of
each of their scholars. It will exert a
tremendous Influence for good upon every
memb'er of h home..' -
- 'Gven only ta 'Messenger' subscribers for
one niew subscrIber at 30c.

Sold sIngly or ln lots at !15e per copy.

le sz+ed- côd - Ith réa.
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